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Wxwant' to.call special attention te the ",Littlo
Workera' " contribution, which is acknowledged in
the roceipts of, tha.,.MissionBoard, this month.
We are pleased with it, for 'vo.know how hard they
have worked to got such a good aum. For the
benefit of other children who might want to raise
money as they did, we tell .them hotw it w.a done.
The children met part of the time weekly and part
fortnightly. Thoy charged Ove cents to join and
brought a cent or more,"each timo they met.
Meetings wore opined.by reading of the Scriptures
and singing. Thuy bought;material and made the
following usuful and ornamental articles: Photo
holdera, baby's, bibs, wash ,rage, travelling work
baskets, toilet sets, paper flowere, .dolls' clothing,
pin cushions, needlebooks, pen wipers,!,tidies,
duster baga, handkerchief holders, splashers, tray
cloths, babies' jackets, etc. One of the good sistera
opened her house for the sale. Besides the thinga
mentioned they sold aprons, candy, toys of differ-
ont kinds, dolls (which ,they had dressed), cake,
ice cream, etc. Muet of the.things were donated.
The good aister mentioned gave a tea at a small
charge, and gave the whole amount to them. All
through the little ones had the efficient belp of the
ladies, they giving a great amount of time and work
to mako the whole a succes. Now, the best Jf all
in chis, that ovorybody got their money's worth,
besides spending a happy evening together The
little onea enjoyed the aelling very much, especially
if they¿had made the article sold. We hope the
" Little Workers " will work on, and next year
add a good sumito our mission fund; but 'most of
ail we hope te sen thom giving theirhearts to the
Lord while they are young, and working all their
life long for Hio naoe.

A MEETING hold in. the Central Church, Des
Moines, Iowa, by Bro. Updike, continued forty-
three days, closed March.22nd with 563 additions.

BRo. J. A. L. R ming, evangeliat, who assisted
Bro. Capp in a protracted meeting in this city

ab6ut a year ago, is holding a meeting at Scott City,
Tooeka, Kansas.

BRO. B. E. Cooko, of Westport, N. S., apent
last Lord'" day (Aprili5) in]this.city. He preached
in the, Ooburg Street Christian Church in the
evening;from Eeobre w.xiilchapter,.1st.verso. "Now
faith is the substance of thinge hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen." He loft the following
morr.ing for Vancoboro to hold s moting.

Bno. E. B. Barnes, of Bowmanville, Ont., in a
private letter, dated April lst, says: " Our meeting
was a gi and success - twenty-nino added to date -
the most of whom are heade of families. Bro.
Rains lf t Monday night. Be is a good preacher,
and gave excellent satisfaction. I will continue
the meeting over Sunday."

AN exchange tells us of a lad who ias found an
answer te the old question " la heaven a.place or
a state ?"

" Net long ago a clasa of amall boys in a Sunday
school were asked what was thoir idea of.lheaven.
It was curious to note how their replies were in-
fluenced by their own circumatances in this life.
A ragged little urchin, who had been born and
brought up in a sqaulid city street, said it wns

tall grass and green trees.' One fromithe richer
quarter of Boston said it was a big, broad avenue,
with tall houses cach aide. * A sweet-voiced Epis-
copal choir-boy was of the opinion that people
would sing a great deal in heaven. The lst moe-
ber of the clase - a quiet, thoughtful boy, though
one of.the smallest in the class - answered, just
as the beil was ringing for..the close of school
heurs: *A placo.where - where you're never
sorry.'

DR. CRus BAMLIN says that bis widowed mother
made him a missiopary. She not only taught
bima the Scriptures, but she read te him regularly
out of the mnissionary periodicals If the time.
She urged him tu give a part of bis scanty pennies
for mission work. At the end of years of this sort
of influence, when one day ho told his mother that
ho lied decided te bo a missionary, she replied: "I
have always expected it." Althiough she nay nover
before have told himi of ber expectation, he, no
doubt, knew of it, and it wrought powerfully as a
formative influence of his character. To know
that parents and teachera expect noble things of us
ts a wonderful stimulus te noble endeavor; to be
teld that nothing is expected of us ia a great dis-
couragement, while te be told'that evil is expected
of us is . positive.incentive.to evil." "England

expecs every mian te do his duty," was the most'pow-
erf ul exhortation te bravery that Nelson could think
of. Paul reminds Timothy cf the .expectations
raised by the prophecies going before on him, and
atimulates lim to war a good warfare by this te-
minder. Parents sbould se bring up their children
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord that
they cao say, with the widowed mother, net i hope,
but I expect a noble result.

THE following extract from a lutter in the
Christian Standard, under dato'of April 4th, by
F. M. Rains, will be road with interest by the
bretl'reo in theso Provinces:

" The Djminion of Canada is an inviting field in
which to plant churches of Christ. It,is a great
country. The Dominion ombracoseeven Provinces
or States - Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, and
British Columbia. It stretches across the North
American continent from the Atlantic te the Pacific
Ocean, and ombraces an area of 3,500,000 square
miles. There are yet vast regions of prairie and
forest ,lands in the Norhwest, out of which are
yet to be fashioned other Provinces, te be added
tu the little family already mentioned. âWhile
thora are now only about 6,000,000 of people
in tho wholo Dominion, thero is a ateady increase

in population by natural increase and by imigra-
tien, and its importance will becomo greater with
paasing years in the kingdoms of the earth. I wisli
we had some ariangement between :.e G.neral
Misaionary Convention and the churches in the
Dominion by which wo might be helpful to thom
while we are receiving help from them. We need
more of their steady habits, the respect and good
order that characterize them in religious services;
while a. the same time wo could help thom by giv-
ing botter metods of work, a larger enthusiasm and
more "consecrated push and daah," that, I think,
characterize the churches in the United States.
Tho presence of a large number of our Canadian
brothren at cor next General Convention, at Alleg-
l'eny City in October, 1891, would, I am aura, add
much to its intercet and profit. And would net
their hearts ba cbeered as they hoard our Socreta-
ries and Missionary Boards recount the victoriest
and advances of the year's labor ? And how i
would bless the churches in the United States te
aid in evangelizing the vast unoccupicd fiOlda Of
Canada. Lot us have reciprocity in Christian labor
as well as in politics. Probably Canada has already
donc 2ar more for " the States ' than we have paid
for in any way. Some of our good preachers came
from the Queen's Dominion. For example, the
erudite McDiarmid, of the Christian Standard ; the
tireless McLean, of the Foreign Society; Fowler,
Blenus, Ryan, Anderson and others. I am told
that there are now about eighteen preachers in the
Uoited States from Prince Edward Island alone.
'Phis is drifting toward aunexation, of which you
hear much more in Canada than in " the States."
A little annexation in our common cause, I am
sure, would be mutually helpful. We need a
strong college in Toronto. A small beginning has
been made there te grow up a collage in connection
with the Provincial University. Properly man-
aged, this may provo very helpful te our cause in
aIl that country. Thora is a brighter day, I ama
sure, for our work in this country."

GIVE AND IT SALL n GIVEN To Yo.- Thore
are those who honestly do not consider the obliga-
tion of the titho of one's income as binding under
the Christian law. But as we read the Scriptures,
this obligation, preceded the Mosaio law, and
is recognized also under the Christian dispen-
sation. This being the case, welook upon
one-tenth of the believer's income, like one-
seventh of hie time, as belonging te the Lord
of right. It is therefore net a question whether
the believer thinks he can afford it or not. Ho has
no more right te koep that one-tenth for hie own
becefit, than he las io steal a liko amount from one
of his fellows. And because this is hie duty, he will
find, as a practical matter, that lie can mora easily
live within nine-tenths of his income than withss
ten.tenths. Net until a believer has paid to tha
Lord the one-tenth that belongs absolutely te the
Lord, can he bogin te give, of his own choice, te
the Lord. As a practical matter, it is a commoner
thing for a poor Christian to give one-tenth of his
income t- the Lord, than for a rich Christian to do
it. It didn't look te the widow of Zarephath as if
she could really afford to give se large a share of her
scanty pittanco te the Lord, as the Lord's prophet
asked for; but she had failli onougih te do as &he was
'lirected by the Lord te do; and she found that a
parc was greator tha the whole, when the part was
usod wisely. Whoever has a faith like that widow's
will be most likely to have anexperience like hers,
in any part of the world.-S. S. Times.

God help me to bc willing to bq any instrument,
howovor lowly, if I can be of any use in aiding
some unsaved seul to come te Christ, or can help
same shadowed spirit into a brighter light.

Bishop Hall has said: " If love will net abide
both fire and anvil it is but counterfeit." And it
aam% to me thît howevar we miy profoss our love
for Christ, if we will not sinar or sacrifice for fis
sako the love is worthless.
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(AI matter IntendM<d for this column shoild Wo addresse<l
te E. 0. FArd. Port ýV1lllain-, Klnrgs Vot,,tv. N. S. Questions
touching the m culng of ecriptures xviII gladIy re etlvd.i

QUEs, 1.-ln Eph. ii:3 we are taught that mon
by nature are children of wrath. This being so,
why are not the infants who are aiso childron
of nature, children of wrati ?

2.-In the parabile of the prodigal son, Luko xv,
what does the eider son represent ?

AN AurE SISTER.

Ays.-According to Dr. McKnight and othera
the word hero rendered nature "signifies one's
birth and education." (Gal. ii:15 ) Aise, " men's
natural reason and conscience." (Rom. ii:14.) Aise,
a " disposition, formed by custom, and habit Thin
the Ephesians had becone the children cf wrath,
net because they were borr such, but becnue of
the disposition they had forned by thoir sinful
habits, which bocame a kiud of " second nature."
To this stato of mind Paul refers to whon ha sys.

And you did He quiken, when ye were dead
through your trespasses and sins, wheroin aforo.
time ye walked according to the course of this
world, according to the prince of the power of the
air, of the spirit that now werketh in the sons of
disobedience; among whom we ail once lived in
the lusts of the flesh, doing the desirea of the
flesh, sud of the mind, and wure by nature children
of wrath, even as the rest." R. V.

Nothing of this kind eau be said of infants.
They have nover transgressed God's law. They
have never been " alienated and enemies in their
minds by wicked works;" nor has " the spirit that
vorks in the sons of disobedience " over worked
in them. But rather of these the Saviour says:
" Of such is the Kingdom of heaven.,

2.-In the firat and second verses of this tifteenth
chapter of Luke wo have the key te ail parables
spoken on this occasion. The two classes to whom
these parablês are spoken are the publicans and
sinners, who had gathered to hear our Lord speak,
and the Pharisees and scribes who murmured be-
cause He roceived them, and ate with them. Tt
would appear from this that while the prodigal, or
younger son represents the firat class, the publicans
and sinuers, the eider son represents the second
class, the Pharisees and scribes. Whatever other
lessons may bu gotten out of this parable, these two
classes must not be lost sight of.

MULTITUDINOUS NAMflE

In studying the genosis and progress of the Freo
Communion sentiment, in connection with im.
mersion, one is struck with the great variety of
nanes and alse the shifting of names. The first
incarnation of this cause was a church by Benjamin
Randall in New Durham, N. H., 1780. He had
been a Congregationalist and thon for conscience a
Baptist. As a preacher, hi preached free salvation
as ho understuod the Bible. This implied man's
respousibility, oc freedon of the will te accept or
rejoct God's pardon te the rebel sinner. This was
contrary te the accepted theology of the times, a
merely softuned fatality which permitted man te
rejoice in being predestinate te hell forevor for the
glory of God. " If God wants you converted,"
said this theologue, " He will couvert you without
any worry of your own, and if He does not want
you converted, worry is ail useless."

Whon Bible truth came to be poured over the
proud flesh of this Antinomianism, thero came a
consciousness of the wonnds of sinners, and a
mighty cry went up: "God b merciful te me a
sinner." This, of course, was disorder, and Ran.
dal ias diaowned and callod by various names

iwiioh, it vas supposed, wuuld provont the con-
version of sinners undor his preaching. But tho
cause grow.

Beforo twenty years passed thore were at least
2,000 people gathered uito varions organizations,
thirty preachers and fifty.ono churches. Yot this
people had no distincetive namo. Mtot of the
ininisters, like Randall, had been Baptists, and
still held themsolves as such, whatever others may
call then, as " General Provisioners," " Free-
wvillers ," " .Randallites " "l Now Lights,"" Open
Communists." Thoy spoko of themselves as " the
Comntmunity," "l the Churches," '' the Mlinistry " of
the people, the Church of Christ. There were two
pointa about which the names fron tho mouths of
others clustered: Freewill and Froc Communion.

Free Baptist, that is, freo communion In-
inersionista, have in the Provinces different nanes,
as they have in the United States: The Free
Christian Baptiste of the Province of Now Bruns-
wick, 10,777; Free Baptists, Nova Scotia, 3,415.
These contribute te our Foreign Mission Board
over $1,000 aanually. Ail of these bodies, there as
well as in the United States, are tending te the
name Free Baptist, besides which nane there exista
other fragments of the saine people in the U. S.
" Original Free Will Baptists," of North Carolina;
Freo Will Baptist Association, The General Bap-
tists, Soparato Baptists, United Baptists and Free
Christian Baptiste, amounting in ail te ovor 170,000.
The largest consolidated body (in the United
States) is 82,000. Ail theso of various names, it is
beieved, will be at no distant day in one organiza-
tion under the nate of Free Baptist. At least
this is my hopo.e

The Disciples by thoir fight te keop rid of the
name ICampbellites," know what our fathers had
te go througi in resisting the name " Randallites."
Randall and his associates resisted for twenty-five
years ail names but Bible iames. They spolie of
thomselves as the Church of Christ. " Every
church,' said one of them, whose writinga have
come down to us, " every church ought t be
governed by the New Testament ruile and cail itselff
by no other name than the Chu rch of Christ. I an
very certain," le continues, "that this has been
the true meaning and intention of this people from
the beginning." In some of the records, till 1821,
no othor designation is used.

But there was a practical question fr r "the
Church of Christ," for overy member was undor
logal stress te pay the congregational minister a
minister tax if it took the last cow, unless there
should bu legal recognition. In 1805 that recog.
nition was given in the following words, passed by
the Legislature of New Banpshire:

"Resolved, That the people of this Stato, com-
monly known by the name of Froc Will Antipedo
Baptist Church and Society, shall be considered as
a distinct roligious sect or denomination, with al
the privileges as such, agreeably te the Constitn.
tion."

" Thero ended," said the historian, " al legal op-
position to those Froc Will Baptists, who notilied
the selectmen of their unwillingness te b taxed
for the support of the Congregationalists. The
Baptists, Methodists and Universalista obtained a
similar recognition of themssives."

Yet it was net until 1819 this relie of barbarainm
ils the namo Of Gud was swept away by general
statute or "Toleration Act." Forty-nine ycars our
fathors struggled te put their conviction into law.
Think ye, who had no experionce i this warfare,
how it aounded to be charged with an attompt te
" repeal the Christian religion;" " the wickpd bear
rule;" "the Bible ia abolished."

Ever since that legal recognition, 1805, some
have reluctantly recoived the namo Freu Will B-p.
tist; others have thought it next thing te ail in-
spired name, the Gospel itself boing a little sweeter
by that name than aliers. To this day thore is a

chafng tuder it. " If we cannot have the original
nam Church of Christ, lot us have " Froe Baptist "
as wo hold free will, fIree salvation and frec com-
munion. Henco the genoral drift of ail to " Froc
Baptist." General Baptist is the English synonym
for the same. -- ERxchanqe.

L1NES- 1875.

(Father Rlyn.)
Go down wher e the wavelots are kissimg t..o shore,
And ask of them why do they sigh ?
The poets have asked them a thousand times o'er,
But they'ro kissing the shoro ns they kissed it

before,
And they ro sighing to-day, and they sigh overmore.
Ask them what ails thom: they will not reply;
But they'll sigh on forever and never tell why!
Why does your poetry sound liko a sigh 7
The waves will net answer you; neithor shall 1.

Go stand on the beach of the bine, boundless deep,
Wheon the night stars are gleaming on high,
And hoar huw the billows are noaning in sleep,
On the low lyiug strand by the surge-beaten steep,
Thoy're moaning forover wherever they sweop,
Ask thom what ails them: they nover reply;
They moan, and so sadly, but will net tell why!
Why des your poetry sound liko a sigh ?
The waves will net answer you; noither shall I.

Go list to the breezo at the waning of day,
When it passes and murmurs "Good.hyo."
The dear littlu breeze - how it wishes te stay
Whore the flowers are in bloom, where the singing

birds play;
How it aighs whon it fies on its woarisomne way.
Ask it what ails it: it will not roply;
Its voice is a sad one, it nover told why,
Why does yo. r poetry sound liko a cigh i
The breezo will not answer you; neitiser shall I.

Go watch the wild blasts as they spring from their
lair,

Whon the ahout of the storm ronds the sky;
They rush o'er the earth aud they rid.o thro' the air
Angd they blight with their breath ail the lonoly

and fair,
And they groau liko the ghosts in the " land of

despair."
Ask then what ails thom: thoy never reply;
Thtir voices are mournfuil, they wiJl not toll why,
Why des your poetry sound like a sigh ?
The blasts will net answer you; neither shall I.

Go stand on the rivulet's lily-fringed aide,
Or list whero the rivera rush by;
The streamilets which forest trees shadow and hide,
And the rivera that roll in their oceanward tide,
Are moaning forever whorever they glide;
Ask them what ails them: they wili never reply.
On - sad voiced - they flow, but they nover tell

why,
WViy doca your poetry saund like a sigh 1
Earth's streaus wit net answer you; noither shall I.

Go list te the voices of air, earth and sea,
And the voices that sound in the sky;
'rheir tiongs may bu joyfut te seine, but te me
Thoro'a a sigis in each chord sud a sig in each key,
And tho'îsands of sighs swell their grand melody.
Ask them what ails them: they will net reply.
rhey sigh - sigh forever - but never tell why,
Why does your p.etry sound like a sigh ?
Their lipn will net answer you; neither shall I.

RECEPTION TO T. H. CAPP.

Tho Yung Peuple's Christian Endeavur Society
of the First Christian Church welcomed the new
pastor of the congration, Rev. T. H. Capp, ladt
night with a recoption in the church parlers. Mr.
Capp comes hero from S.. John, New Brunswick.

The exorcises of the evening were opened with
an address of welcomo by Mr. W. C. Hornboak.
He roferred bri, fly te the history of the church
since its catablishment ßfty years ago, when a man
of learning and piety first proached the primitive
Chriation doctr'u in the court houso. The speaker
had been with the congregation in early manhood
and niddlo life, and now having reached the point
of his journey whero le began te descend the do-
cine towards old age, he feit joy and comfort in
the religion in which he ad spent hie life, and was

April, 1801.
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glad te extend the hand of fellowing te une who iad
crossed tho groat lakes sud cornu uvor half the
continent te engage in tho work of the church.
Springfield, ho said, was a thriving young city and
equal, in all that goes te make good society, to
the bost communities of the East.

In conclusion ho assuîred the pastor that the
people weto rot altogother uncivilized, and ho
would find no beara in tire woods around hore.

In rosponse Mr. Capp replied that ho at one time
entertained great fears of bears - the four-logged
enes, but later on learned that thero was more te
fear from aome which possessed but two, but ho
was alroady ivell convinced that nothing of this
kind would be found bore.

But this was said in passing. He was conscious
of boing studied by his iearers, that thoy wore
weighing him, but aise ftit that his hearers would
bo with him te holp in his wurk. He toit special
gratification in the fact that the recoption was
undor the auspices of the young people of the
church. Ho carne not se much te tako care of the
old membora as tho young. The od peoplo would
take caro of themselves. He hoped, with their
counsel and assistanco, te be able to keep the young
meinbers at work in the right way, and through
then te reach the world. Ho balieved that the
principal considration in carrying on the Christian
work was the proper presontation of the truth.
This should not be don alone by proaching, but by
labor at all times in tho interest of religion. Bo
expected to visit the mombers ofton, and bo with
them at all times and under ail circumustances te
promote thoir spiritual welfare.

Some interesting music was given, with piano
accompaniment, and tho ovening closed with bard.
shaking, sociability sud a good suppor. - pung-
field, Mo., Daily Democrat.

11OW HlER SCHOLARS WERE CON-
VERTED.

When I lived in Brooklyn I use.i te hear of a
Sunday school teacher who was aurprisingly soc-
ceseful in the conversion of ber acholars. Class aftur
class passed from beneath ber hand te glad accept-
dnce of the Lord Jesus and te union with this
church, Finally sho revealed the secret of ber
succes. "I do net pray for my class in the muass,'
ae said, "but always daily and aise specifically
one, by one. I crave specifie blessing on John or
James or Jane, and that I may bu helped in spocific
attempt te win each of then. f an aise constant
in my visitation of each of thom; and in all the
akilful ways I know I personally Bek te bering each
separato oe to the Savi'our." la net ber methd
evident enough and precisely the right method i
Specific prayer and specific personal work I Cen
any Sunday achool teacher strike a botter method 1
The leaven in the muai imparts its quality to the
partiale next it; su, the whole mass will at lat be
leavoned. Personal prayer for and personal work
toward separate souls--no general praying or general
enthusiasn eau take the place of the heart te beart,
band to hand way of doing things. Lot us be
roadier te attempt the winning of single seuls to
Jesus.-WaVland fIoyt, D. D.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

Sistor Lamont says. " I alwaya read with interest
the monthly report in THE ClnISTIN, and will do
my bet to swell the tund." We are pleased to re-
coive such a liberal gift from Sister Lamont, and
hope ber good example will cause many others to
give freely te this fund.

Halifax, Milton, Southville and Tiverton send
good collections this month.

We would like te have ail churches sent sme-
thing next month. We can Snd use for ail we can
get. Thero are many places ripe for a harvest.

Bro. Applegate baptizod one at Southville. The
storms interfored with the meeting very much.
He in now with the church in Halifax, and we hope
o sea a good work donc thre.

We are sorry to announce that after April Bro.
Applegato will sever biA ongngemont with the H
M. Board. Wo are trying te got another evangolist
Tho work muet be kept up. Tho churches are
eager for the work. We will put another man in
the field as soon se possible.

nECEIPTS FOR MAROH.
Previously acknowledged................ ;286 60

St. John-
Y. P. Mission Band.................... 90

Clifton, G. Co., N. B.--
Mise S. M. Lamont..................... 5 00

Halifax-
Por Mrs. H. Carson.................... 4 35

Southvillo-
Per W. H. Applegate.................. 3 00

Milton-
Par Miss Freeman............... .. 5 00

Tiverton-
Per E. A. Deveo...... .......... ..... 5 0L

St. John-
Little Workers......................... 40 00

Total............................$349 00

PROMJ LAST YEAR'S MIJNUTES.

Whereas, The consus of the Maritime Provinces
is te be taken beiore our next annual, and it boing
desirablo that our number be correctly roporttd;

'herefore resolved, That ovory no present take
an intercat in this matter, and in their respective
localities request our pueople and adhorents (when
called upun and asked by the-consus commissioner,
What du you call yourself religiously ?) le answer,
A DISCIPLE OF CHRIST. And furthor, ho couut as
auch each inember of the family - oven though net
members nf the church - it boing tho desire of the
authorities te learn the relativo percentage of the
people holding the different religious views.

J. E. BAnNEs,
Secretary.

ggio ot the elhrro

NEW BRUNSW1ICK.

ST. JOHN.

The " Little Workers " had a sale of fanoy and
useful articles on Friday, March Gth, and aise a
refreshnent table at the'home of Bortha Barnes.
About ?40 was roalized, which will b devatod te
Home Missions. Even tite amallest efforts of the
children can help on the work of the Master.

Bro. Howard Murray, of Nova Seotia, han kindly
consented te preach fur the prosent, and entered
upon his duties on the 8th of Marci.

The quarterly meeting commonced on the 15th
of March. The meetings are interesting, and well
attended, notwithstanding there are other revivals,
and much sickness in the city. A half hour is
devoted te social worahip, and the other half hour
a sormon by Bro. Murray. This is the second
week ani tbo meetings continue with unabated
interest.

LETETE.

I began te think that I would have te leave hore
after preaching nearly five monthe without seeing
one person submit to Christ. But two weeks ago
I was called upon te baptize a young man who was
sick, and last week two persons confessed Christ
and obeyed Him. Last evening (March 22nd) a
young man who bas net been filling bis place as a
Christian, again took his position on the Lord's
aide. May God's blessing attend them.

J. A. GATES.

NOVA SCOTIA.

MILTON.

It was March third, in the ovoning, about 7
o'clock, if I mistako net, when thore came a call
at the door of the preacher, and thon another and
another, until the house was Giled with brethron
and friends, young and old. Judging from the
looks of the preacher'a wife, you would call it a
surprise party. Looking at it in tho light of the

plea'ant, genial heur that was spont, you vould
cail it a sociable, but taking a more substputial
viow of the affair, you would call it a veritablo
donation. Suflico it te say the proacher was loft
with a loaded table, a heavy pocket, and
a light heart -about $40.00 botter of -and
strango te stato, but novertholoss true, his " botter
half " now wears a perpetual amile. I am pleased
te record my hearty thanks for theso tokens of
substantial kindnoe. As it is more blessed te give
than te receivo, we feel it our duty te grant te our
frionds tie priviloge, at any time, of availing thom-
selves of such a blessing. H. M.

KEMPT.

The brethron bore held a sociable the evening
before the writer loft them. The weather and the
roads wore very unfavorahlo; but notwitbstanding
this quito a nuimber were present. A sumptuous
tea was served for ail, p.nd $19 collected towarde
paying the preacher for his three weeks' labor.
We had a vory ploasant sociable ovening. We
onjoyed the three weeks' labor with these brethron
very much, and received a compensation for our
lobors. The holp tie home mission rondered this
church bas put thom in a position now te hulp
thomsolves. This is one case among the many
where we can set the benefit of co-oporation and
organization. We hope the time may son come
when there will be a proper scriptural organization,
when all our churches will he working togother and
enjoying a mensure of prosperity. H. M.

WOoDVILLE.
We have beon highly favored by a visit from our

ovangeliet, Bro. Applegate. Thinga new and old
wore brought out of the " treasure store," and
prosented in a very practical manner. Truly we
have had a " feat of fat things." Our hearts are
encouraged to press forward aud seek te save the
lost. Presont rosults: Two additions; onu by bap-
tism and one roclainied. May the good seed sown
be blessed by the Lord. M. E. GÂTES.

RUooLEs.-At Westport, on the 20th February,
after a lingering illiness, Sister Sophia Ruggles,
beloved wife of Bro. B. H. Ruggies, in the 76th
year of ber age. Sister Ruggles was much bonored
and respected in Westport. For many years a
niember of the Christian Church, ber life was that
of a devoted Christian. She died at a ripe old
age strong in the faith once doliverod to the saints.
She bas but stopped over the bouidary of time te
be with Christ, " which is far botter." She leaves
a large family te mourn the lss of a loving mnother.
They have our deepest sympathy and prayers in
their sorrow. Though sho bas lft us for a time,
shae still lives in the memory of many among whom
she lived. Ber noble Christian charactor and
philanthropie deeds won the love and retpect of al
who knew ber. We miss ber much, but we shall
meet agaits. H. E. CooKE.

SILLERS. - Sister Mary Sillers fell asleep in
Jesus on the 22nd of March, after a lingèring
illness, which she bore with Christian resignation
and patience, aged 53 years. She united with the
church at River John in early life, and lived a con-
sistent and exemplary life during ber pilgrimage
hbre. The docoased was the daughter of the late
Malcolm Sillers of Hodeon. She loft a mother,
two brothers aud one sister te mourn their les.
Her end -was peace.

CuAMBEns. - Brother Chambers, one of our
eiders in the church bore, is again called te pass
throigh deep waters of affliction. At LoTete, St.
George, March 17th, Lennie Levina, daughter of
Jos. Chambers, passed away in the sixteenth year
of ber age. For eue at ber time of life she knew
meuch of suffetring; but we hope aie is in Abraham's
bosom, and will know no more of sorrow.

J. A. GATES.
SHmu. - At Tivorton, Digby Co., N. S., on the

flth March -t''- r long and painful illness, Sister
Alice ;.i , wift of Mr. Wollington Smith, in the
SGth ye ar of her age, lcaving a husband and two
sons te mourn thoir los. H. A. D.
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TIE TWO COliiBMOJRTIVB INSTITIU-
V'0N2 0F O IE NJEW l(TEA'2.

TIIE LORD'S SUPPER AND TUE LORD'S DAY,

A discourso ' 'ivered by the editor at the openlng of the
Chrisanu mcennag house lu Charlottetown.

"For as often as ye cet this bread and drink this cup ye do
shoIw thu Lord's dceatih util uci come. " -1. Coi. xxi;ii.

Duourrse continucd frum the Mardi CunismzÀs.

We now speak of the Lord's Supper. We are
enjoined to kuep the Lord's day by the approved
example of primitive Cfhristians.. But we have
both the example of primitive Christians and the
dying comnand of the Lord Jcsus to observe the
Lord's suppor. As oft as yo cat this bread and
drink this cup ye do show the Lord's death till
ho corne. " Do this," said Jesus, "as oft as ya
do it in remembrance of me."

Hero certain questions meet us. lst, Who are
commanded to eat the Lord's aupper ? It is the
saved. 2nd, Who does Jesus promise to sava î lI
Ris commission, recorded n Matt. xxviii:19, 20,
and in Mark xvi:15, 16, this question is distinctly
answered. Wo also read in Acta Il who they
wero who continued steadfastly in the apostles
doctrine, in lellouship, in the breaAing of bread and
in prayer. How they were aaved is clearly stated
in this chapter. And how these Corinthians, now
addressed, were saved is clearly stated in Acts xviii:8.
They were all saved in the same way, and that pro
cisely as Jesus had promised in his commiesion
they would be saved. I prefer your reading and
comparing these passages for yourselves, so that no
One may stand between you ard the Bible and the
Author of the Bible in a matter so important a
the salvation of your souls. Different apostles
spoke at difforent times ta different people under
different circumstances, but they all spoke as they
wero moved by the Holy Spirit; and hence spoke
ta all these the sae gospel. Jeans sent thom tu
preach, told them, ta do the very things Christ in
the commission commanded ta ba done, and the
people were saved, as Jeaus said Ho would save
thems. Those who now read the same gospel. and
believe and obey the same Saviour with all their
heart, have the siame gracious promise of salvation
from Christ, and can, in His own words, read
their title clear ta mansions in the skies. Such
Jesus commands ta remember Him in eating th
Lord's supper.

But asys one: I feel very much unworthy. I
know i love the Lord, but when I sea my own
shorteomings 1 am afraid ta came ta the Lord's
table, because Paul says, He that eateth and
drinketh unwurthily eateth and drinketh damna
tion.to himself, etc.

I know this passage has kept many who love the
Lord froin His communion. But it is a pervorted
view of the 20th verse, especially the term un-
worthily. This in an adverb qualifying the participle
eateit, and not an adjective qualifying the pronoun
ire. It is the matnner of oating which is her con-
demned and not the persan for eating at all. Thil
church had got into such disorder about the use of
the bread and wino for the Lord'e supper that they
came to the place of worship hungry. The first
that arrived partook of the elements to satisfy a
carnai appetite till thoy had used thei up before
others came, so that one part was hungry and
another drunken. He showed thema that tiheir
coming togther was not ta eat the Lord's supper,
but that in so eating and drinking they ate and
drunk condemmation to themselves not diecerning
the Lord's body.

Nothwithstaudingitis church had brought sean-
dal upon the causa of Christ by turnng the Lord's
aupper into a drunken foeast, Paul did not tell one
of thom ta kop back fron the table, but rather
commanded overy one ta examine himaelf, and so
let him eat, that is, as the Lord Jesus had coin-
manded and Paul iad delivered ta the church at
Corinth. (f. Cor. 11.)

When a member doe wrong he eliould repent
with ail his heart instead of withdrawing from the
Lord'a table, which is only anather wrong, and
adding insult to injury. So faras real merit is con-
cerned, no aise is worthy ta out the Lord's supper,
nor to pray nor enjoy any of God's favors, but God
bestows theso favor upon his people througi the
merits of Christ, and tise are the channels
througi which his mercy flwu tu humble sunls.
" Ta that man will I lotk, even to lim that i poor
aLsd of a contrite spirit, and who trembloth) et my
word." (Isa. lxvi;2.)

Soma deny that females are commanded to eat
the Lord's supper. For whatever purpose this
danial is made it is well ta meut it. Tiere ara
both examples and commanda for women oating
the Lord's supper. The first church, which con-
tinued steadfalstly in th apostles' doctrine, in tel-
lowship in breaking of bread and in prayer, and to
which the Lord added daily the saved, was com.
posed of mni and womon. 'hese all continued
with ane accord in prayer and supplication with
the women and with -Mary the mother of Jeaus
and with the brethren. (Acts i:14 ) Here is the
example. In this llth of I. Corinthians Paul ad-
dresses both men and women separately and dis.
tisctly, and ho commrrands both to eat the Lord's
supper, and teoli how ta do it. l the n.atter of
dress and decorum there is a differenco botween
ther, but in the enjoyments and privileges of the
gospel there ia neither male nor female, but all ara
one in Christ Jeans.

Wo next onquire: When is the Lord's supper to
be obaerved. Sa far as w read Jeaus did nt tell
them how often they were ta eat, but said, Do this,
as loten ye do it in remembrance of me. Our
rum in thie is the approved example of primi-ive
CLi.istians, their leaders being inspired to teaci. all
th.e Jesushadcoinnauded. IuActs2Othwearctold
that when the disciples came together to break b'ead
Pau1 preached ta themr. The whole scope of the
passage indicates very plainly that this was their
constant practice. It does nat say that the dis.
ciples met on a first day of the week ta break bread,
nor that they came together un the first day of the
week, etc. But when thse disciples came together
ta break bread, etc. Now, when we came together
ta break bread on the first day of the week we know
that .70 are following their example. If on the firat
day of week wo do not come together we are not foli-
lowing their example. If we meet on the first day,
but not ta break bread, we ara only following thom
in part. They mot for a given purpose, but wo meet
for a different purpose, and should know that wo
are not foilowing the example of those who ate the
Lord's supper.

The 4th of July is the day which commemorates
the American Independeuce. Those of theim who
regard it as an irksomo duty wish it came but seldom,
and enquire how many times may we let the fourth
pass without noticing it. Those who regard the
day with favor, and feel a daep interest in the
country's freedom, will be glad that the day comes
so often, and will esteemr it a privilego ta observe
it in the gathering of American citizens. Su in
this case. Thuse who estcem it a blessed privilege
ta remember the Saviour's death in Hie appointed
institution will rsther enquiro how ofton wiii the
Lord allow us ta remember Hia dying love in the
partaking of iBs supper i and will rejoice t3 know
that they cau attend ta it every timo the day comei
in whichl He rose fron the dead.

But in leaving the logiu of the hoart I will appeal

t tia understanding. Thora is an objection ta
weekly communion, because it daes not say that the
disciples met everiy firet day, the force of which is
the first day docs not mean overy first day. Sup-
pose an American would atart the sanie objection
to keeping erery 4th of July, because the fourth
does not mean every fourth, and argue, Wo can
botter observa this rulo by letting a numiber of
years (say four or ten) pass, and kop the fourth
overy four or toi years î Wouild that be con-
clusive reasoning i Would not ovory reasoning
man man say, The fourth, of coursao, means every
fourth, or every timo that day comes round, tuless
there appears sumething to the contrarq, and ti ho sanse
law that binda yti to observo any fourth binda you
tu ubservo overy fourth i But still nearer. The
Lvrd coiamaded Iarael ta keop the seventh day of
the week holy, and to du no mainer of work thereon.
Suppose Isral would argue, The Lord did nt say
every saeventh day, and wo can keep one out of every
mncnth, or one, or two, or thre out of overy ycar,
and ose the other sevon days for other puposes.
Would such argument stand the test or such con-
duct please the Lord ? How thon can such trifiing
stand res pecting the firat day of week 1

Again, the religion of Christ recognizes but one,
and that the weekly division of time. The firat
day of the weok is the only aie ta be kept differ-
ently froin other days, and no ditierence is made
between one firat day and another.

Many leading men in different communions, and
in this and in past centuries, aIlvocate weekly con-
munion as that which the Lord commanded and
was practiced by the apostles, and for many ages
after their death. Among those were John Calvin,
John Brown, John Wesley, Adans Clark, Thomas
Sco', Alex. Caraou, John Mason, Dr. Cramp and
othsi. Every corsideratiun shows it ta ho the
delightful duty of the Church of God ta meet
together every lime the day comes round on which
Jess rose from the dead ta celobrate His dleath
and resurrection.

To eat the Lord'a supper does not constitute ail
the duties for which Christians meet, nor release
thm froin anything which Christ as commanded.
It rather binds then mare closely to Him and His
service. It is a channel through which flows the
vital energy of tho Head through the Holy Spirit
ta ail the mombers, filling every part of the body
with the warm current of divive love, qualifying
it for the service of God, and for the heavenly
inheritance of the saints in light.

Should the public enquire, For what purpose is
this bouse built? Th question is considered a
pertinent and proper oea, and it in deemed a
privilege ta return an explicit answer. It is built
for the woraship of God-for those who meet on
the tirst day of the week ta rememnber the Lord's
death and resurrection. It is simply a house in
which ta worship God, and preach and hear the
gospel of Christ. Ail who meot for these purposes
have an equal right ta bo accommodated with those
who have built the house. Those who have been
engaged in building hava beer much encouraged
by the sympathy and nid of others.

After this digression wo will consider the words,
I' Ye do show the Lord's death." How different
the avent here cominemorated fron what ia coum-
nemorated of other great men. What is there in
tise death of mon worthy ta b held in overlasting
re membrance i What is thare in the death of
Alexander the Great? He died like another por
inobriate. His hifo was most wonderful, but his
death a failure. What of Napoleon's death, the
man that made and deposed kings at pleasure, who
was idoized by millions, "I whose bodies were
offered as ramparts ta mount hins ta glory 1" He
died like a poor felon chained ta " a rock in the
ses.' Who of earth's groat meu would want their
death celebrated i The greatest conquerers were
conquered by death. They wera taken froin the
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vory pinnacle of pomp and power, and their bodios
given te b food for wormql Iuild monuments
o their lives, if yo will, and perpetuato the

remembranco of their deeds, but lot the pall of
sadness cover their death.

But Jesus' death is commemorated. Was it
becauso his lite was less illustrions than others ?
Whose life was so grand as His ? Net because ha
was rioh, for hé had nowhero to lay His head. Not
becausé He was sought by the great and infiontial of
oarth. Bis assoéintes woro fishermon, with scarmcly
a penny a piece. Not because lo distroyed men's
livos. No one was injured by him, but He healed
many that wero sick. He mado no widows, and
sent no pangs to bleeding hearts, but made many
sons and daughters of afiliction glad with the light
of His countenanco. Ho raised the ruler's daugh-
ter, gave to the sorrowing widow her only son, and
te weeping sisters their brother fron the grave.
He condemned aune, but Bis lat words pro-
nounced pardon and inspired the hope of glory in
a dying murderer at Ris aide. Who but Hé pro-
claimed doliverance to the captives, and the opening
of the prison to thém that were bound 1 Who wept
over dying enemies like Ho did ? Thougi His life
eclipsed the béat of men as did the sun the stars,
yet L'aul asys, " Yo do show Bis death," which was
still more wonderful than His life. " God for bid
that I should glory save in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

Crucifixion was a most lingering death, and the
soldiers were surprised to find Jesus dcad se aoon.
It was a doath reproached by mn, and accursed o
God. Jesus offered Himaelf by it te boar the sin"
of the world, and te suffer the just for the unjus
te bring us to God. la it God laid on Him the
iniquity of us al], and withdrew from His Son His
smiles in His last agony that these smiles might
beam on us. It was a dark cloud that put out the
light of the sua, and rese in ail its horrora between
Hin and His Father, drawing from Hit the ter.
rible cry, "l My God, my God, why hast Thou for -
saken Me." It was dark, indeod, to Bim, but
behind it was sunshiné te the universe.

When Ho died many graves of the saints were
opened te loose their occupants at Bis resurrection.
The templo's veil, whioh kept the nations from the
presence of God, was torn from t op to bottom.
His death is the life of untold millions. He is the
corn of wheat which bearu much fruit. By death
Hé destroys him that had the power of death, and
gives life 'iternal te the wholo family of God.

But if Christians are to show thé Lord's death,
wo may ask, Who are the beholders? Thé par-
takers behold or discern the Lord's body, broken
te give thea eternal ltfé. They discern in the clup
Ris blood, shed for the retmission of their aina.
They see their own salvation in the deatht of the
Son of God. Those that are without are beholding
and enquiring how their daily life correspond with
their custom at the Lord's table. Angels are look-
ing at Christians remembering thoir Lord's death,
and better than ail, Christ has promised to ha in
their midst while they meet in His naine.

How long is this institution te last? How long
are monuments of earth te last ? No one can tell
this, nor how long they are intended te last. Thoy
touch the past but have nothing in the futul-e
to touch or hold them up. Their light will gradually
fade tilt it is lost in darkness, and they will die
amidst the wear and wreck of matter. Net so
with this institution. It reaches across the ages,
and will last tilt Jess com. It is tho bridge that
spans the chasta fron the cross to the resurrection
of tha just.

While Jeans was on earth Be kept the disciples
ia His Father's name. Neither Satan, nor wicked
men, nor raging ses could overcome then. When
leaving ther He most earnestly plead with Bis
Father te keep thom'from the evil that is in the
world, and Hé recoived the promiso of the Father

that the Holy Spirit would b with and in thoma
tilt they crossed the dangerous ciast. It is by
looking to Jeans, bélioving and obeying Him, and
trusting te Rit doath for thon, they are enabled to
overconte; and in this feast Jeuas Christ cruciftkd
is ovidently set beforo them tilt such time an they
see Bia face te face.

But what shall wo say of His coming wîith ail His
saints, propliote, apostlea and Bis martyrs, with
our own godly fiiends, who have paaed the river,
ail cager te gaze on Hini that was deai, and te join
the overlasting song? Te undorstand it wo must
wait tilt the Lord comes.

Will you, dying sinnor, join witl Ris people in
ahowing His death I or will you turn your back on it
when the table ia spread ? What are your reasons
for titis? Can you say, His body was not broken
for me His bitod was n.t shed for the rémission
of my ains. Can you say, Ho did not lave me, nor
die for me, nor His arms are not open to receive
me? No, yon cannot say ai. Why thon refuse
to show His death 1 Are theso net your reasons ?
I have not trusted myself te Jesus; have not re-
suived in Goud's streigth te turn from my aina and
serve my Saviour; and I cannot feel lika taking the
Lord's supper, Oh, why will you not b just te
Jeaus, who bought you with lis blotd, just te
yourself. Why not accept of His pardoning love,
and of His hand te lead you safely te the home of
God 7 Jensu invites aIl who love Hini to eat of
this bread and te drink of this cuip.

This cup Is fmaught with love to mnen,
Lt ail partake wYho love My nane;

Througi latest ages let it pour
lu nemory of My dylng hour."

SCRAPS.

We have no right to please ourselvos when it
displeses others. "Lové seeks not ber own."
Front the standpuint of love, we pihase ourselves
only when we please others. But what about the
act that pleases one but at the sanie time displeases
a dtzen others. "The most good to the greatest
number" is a sound and safo rule.

Sinners liko te believo a lie, and will not coné
te the light lest their deeds be reproved. A
clergyman riding in the sane conveyance with a
noisy infidel, and hearing bi propose a shallow
objection te Christianity, thought hé wotlid test
his knowledge of the book he was rejecting. "l My
dear sir, have you ever examined the book of the
prophecy of Jedediah as furrishing an answer te
your objection." " Yes," said the sceptic; "I
have examined it thoroughly, and do net deen, it
satisfactory." How true it ia that those who read
the Bil.le thé least rant about it the moet. Closed
eyes often inake open mouths.

Dr. Parkhurst, of New York, saya aiany good
thinga. Here is one of them: " When I hear a
Christian say: 'I must go te a church where I can
be fed,' I always expect te hear by and by that he
is laid up with the spiritual dropsy. Sermon

gormandizing is the straight road te religious
apoplexy. The hospital wards of our churches are
full of apoplotics who ne more need spiritual nour.
islment than Mount Blanc needa a anow stormt. If
they would go to work, they would oon build their
flaby tissues into muscle and nerve, and above ai
into heart, to the glory of the Lord and the saving
of men."

Life is madc up of thé bitter and the aweet, and
well that it is so. Ail honey and nc ating would
make a peor boe, and ail stiug and ne hoony would
bh equally as faulty. We need the sweet with the
bitter. Lot tas remember, when we administer to

othora that which %vo think je needful, that wo
mako it takeable. Sweeton it with love and good
will, Look on the bright aide of life. " Bo glad
a'd your friends ao many. 1e and and your
fue. d ire te ç. They want fuil measuro of ail
your pleasures, but thoy don't want any of your
way." Thora is much that is good in this world,
and in humait nature, when wo seek for it in the
right way. "Men aro very much like bees; if
properly managed, thoy will britig honey, but dis.
turb theum, and they will ating to death. Tact,
or good go.d sense, is needed ini handling both
mon and bees.

Th ré are too sidts to every question, and much
depends upon which aide ;e look. Some one will
say " that we can't ste thinga aliko because wo are
by nature so constitutd that we cannot think
alike." But the difference in our seeing is not
because of our different thinking, but because
wu don't think at ail. We will not stop to
think or coisidor both aides of a question. We
are governed by our feelings and sentiments rather
than by principlo wrought out by the "etornal
vigilance " of thought. Sentiment is good in its
place, but very bad out of its place. Sentiment
will lead us to oven die for our country, but
never loada us te live lor it. Some one has said
" that noble d3ing is a thousand times easier than
noble living." Sentiment often closes the mind's
eyc to the coneideration of principle. Sentiment
leads us think we are right, but principle leade
us to act right. Sentiment leads us to love our
party, but principle to love our country. The man
of principle, born of thought, is always ready te give
a reason for bis principle, but ihe man of senti-
ment, born of party, cannot stop to think or reason,
but in ready to destroy his thousands, not with the
sword of truth, but the instrument that was used by
Sampson of old.

Every action has within it twço offices. Every
good act helps and benefits the actor, and every
evil sot injures him. Wlen our earthly work is
donc, we are not donc with our deeda. The result
of thein are within, and by themn we are made noble
or ignoble. H. M.

PRACTICAL RELIGION.

In our zeal to promulgate our " distinctive plea "
and offer to the worid the apostolie faith, we are apt
te lose sight of the practical eide of religion. In
my experience with profesing Christians I obaerved
that in many cases their religion was like their best
clothes - worn ouly on Sunday, or apecial ccca-
siens. This was one of the stumbling-blocks which
kept me for a long timo from the fold of Christ.
Truc, it was unreasonable, yet it was the case; and
I an certain the aP.me atumbling.block is in the
way of mauy sinners yet. I would ask myself the
question, " Where do I differ froi So-and-so, who
ta a professing Christian ? I go te church on the
Lord's day. I listen to the words preached. I
contribute towards any gord work. I give perhaps
more than that man who offers lengthy prayers of
a didactic nature to the Almighty at every meet-
ing." I would draw a comparison, and flatter
myself that, in many cases, it would be in my
favor. I made no profession that I did net con-
sistently bear out my every day life. Aye, there
is the rub. If we profeas anything we n.ust live
consi4te-.t with that profession. If we have pro-
fessed Christ we must live in conformity with
Christ's laws. If we declare te the world that we
have been born again, net of corruptible but of in-
corruptible seed, by the word of God, which liveth
and abideth foréver (Peter i:23), we individually
nait b bor again. We must bé born of the

Spirit. The spiritual body must grow as perfectly
as thé natural. Certainly thé spiritual body wiùl
have no inaterial existence, yet its growth wili bu
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perceived by its fruit@. The fruit of the Spirit is'
love, joy, peace, long-stffering, gentlenes, good-
nees, faith, emeekness, temperance; againet stuch
there is ne law (Galatians v:22, 23 ) A tree id
known by its fruiw Tho world judges a Christian
by his actions. e a man growing epiritually who
repeatedly absenta hinself from the worship? le
ho j.rowing spiritually if lie refuses te contributo
to the support of the ninistry 1 le ho growing
spiritually if lie talks ill of his neighibors 1 le he
growing spiritually if lie negects the poor, the
fatherles, and the widow ? Wo too often thirLk
that our faith ie nmeasured by the iumiber and
length of prayers we offer te the Deity. We
perhaps may think our Christianity is ovidoenced
conclusively by a pompeus demeanor and
excoeding ofiiciousness in the house of God.
Pure religion and undefiled before God and the
Father i this: To visit the fatherless and widows
in thoir affliction, and te keep himself unspotted
from the world (James 1:27.) If a man among you
seem te b roligious and bridled not his tongue, but
deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion is
vain (James i:26.) Tho conmeandment is te love
your neiglibor as yoursolf. He that saith ho is in
the light anid hatoth hie brother ie in darkness even
until now (John ii:9.)

Here, thon, Christian brethren, are the plain
truthst of the Holy Writ. Remembor God me not
mocked. The jnmet secrets of the heart are open
te Bis all-seeing oyo. If any man love the world,
the love of the Father i net in him (John ii:15 )
We cannot serve two maeters. Our theories and
opinions regarding religion, even though they b
the beet, avail us nothmng. What only je acceptable
to God je Hie Divine precepts acted out in our
every-day life. The day for shame is past. Wiat
the world looks for in a profcaeor of Christ je
net words or theories but realities -a real char-
acter, moulded in conformity te Christ. A coun-
terfeit will net do. There muet be the invisible
growth with the outward manifestations. Jumdgo
yourself, brethron, mn this matter. Do yot lind a
pleasure in attending divine service? Do you
tiîank God when an opportunity is given you te
assist in the spread of the Gospel ? Do yeu praiso
God at ail times with a thankful ieart i True
religion of the hieart wilI make holy lives and
thoughts, expand the minds and open the purses.
Does your interest in your meetings flag if
yOur pastor is not thore? Do you go to hear
a sermon or te talk and commune with Christ
How many of us go te see the styles ? Brethren'
this is net whiat Christ wants of us. Re requires
us te shako off these grovelling things of earth and
have croated within us a new spirit-- a noble seul
that will lift us into a diviner and sereoner air, and
intensify that feeling of love te humanity which
should always distinguish the Christian from the
rest of mankind.

Let each one, thon, look to his life; guard hie
thoughts; watch his actions, lest the enemy find
him off hie guard. If we lvo in the Spirit lot us
walk in the spirit. (Gal. v:25 ) My littie chîil-
dren, lot us not love in word, neither in tongue.
but in dced and in truh. (John iii:18 ) May God
help us te deal honestly with im, to se live that
weo may he living monuments of Hie own peculiai
work, testifying te an infidel and atheistical worid
the reality of God's being and power, se that we
may he the meane of lifting the wheels of thue
old Gospel chariot oumat of the ruts Of superstition
and ignorance to the firmness of roason and
revelation. S. N. G.

John Toiler says that it is easy enough for a
preacher who is settied on a 85,000 salary to preacli
eloquently te his people on the importance of boing
cheerful and full of sunshine; but ho would like te
see him try it on a dollar a day, with a wife and
five childron te support.-Telescope.

THE PO WER OF LOVE.

Thore is one thing in the religion of Jesus Christ
which has boon almoat lest in the great theological
and eccleslastical battle %vhich have heen waged
since the days wher Martin Luther began his war on
the "sale (f indulgonces." That one thing ie love.
It has been duthroned and mado to occupy a place
for which it was nevet dosigned. The Chrintin
world has been divided into parties, each party
active in defending its own doctrines, and con-
demninxg everybody who differs from that doctrine;
while love, the greatest thing in tho world, bas
been neglected. Divisions have been mado pos-
sible by the want of love. Tho wars which have
been waged anoog the churches are unchristian
Ecolesiastical systeins have stolen the divine au-
thority ; sectarian prejudice and afrife appear
boldly on overy baud, while love withdraws and
hides itseolf for shame.

But these thngs cannot last. Tho churout of the
f.ture muet have a closer hold uîpon the mantde cf
our Divino Lord. Thie day is fast approaching
when the unchristian systems shall be overthrown;
when sectarian prejudico shall give place te bro-
therly love; when stife and contention shall be put
away, and instead of denunciations hurled at oach
other, there shall b brotherly greetinig and expres.
sions of synpathy and encouragement. This day
will coma when the broken chain of brotherly love
shall be repaired by God's love in us.

" God is love." (I. Jno. iv:8, 16) Thon he that
je filled with ail the fulness of God" (Eph. iii:19).
is filled with love. The proof that wo are Glled
with ail the fulniens of God - i. e., that Gud dwelle
in us - is that we love one another. (. Jno.
iv;12.) Now, if we do not love one another, we
do not love God. (I. Jno. iv:20,21.)

Now, a question cornes tu me at this point: How
shall the woi d know that we are the children of
God i How shall we provo te it that we are dis-
ciples of Jesus ? Shall it e hy gathering ourselves
in separate groupe and building little ecclesiutical
pens around each, and each denouncing the other
and saying: " You can't go with us unless you
come iuo our pen i You may be good enough to
go te heaven, but you cannot core into our pul.
pits, ner sit down with us et the Lord's table V'
No. This proves that we have no kinship with
God. Lot cease our contentions. Let the din of
warfaro against each other stop. Listen! Tho Lord
of hoaven, the Saviour speaka: " A new command-
ment I give unto you, that ye love one ar.other; as
[ have loved you, that yo also love one another. By
this shall aIl know ye are my disciples, if yo have
love eue te another." (Jno. xii:34,35.) Ho that
loveth another hath fulfilled the law. Love
worketh no ill te his neighbor; therefore, love is
the fulfilling of the law. (Rom. xiii:8, 10.)

If we were only filled with the fulness of God,
the partition walls which now divide the people of
God would crumble down and the golden chain of
brotherly love would bind us ail togother and make
us one. Whoe this aliall coin we shall see a new
meaning and a new beauty in Paul's words to the
Ephesians. (ii:19, 22.) Ve will net be strangvrs
to cach other then, but fellow citizens, and will he
a building fitly framed together (knit together,
Col. ii:19), and the whole body fitly joined together
and compacted. (Eph. iv:16 )

If wo have Christ in us, Ho will mak us liko
Hinsolf. Now, if are like Christ and know Christ,
it follows that whunover and whorever we meot,
though strangers in the flesh, weo ae net strangers
in the Spirit. Thon you can't keep us apart. Love
souks its affinity, and that is love. Like thinge are
mutually attached. So thon, whon love is par.
fected in us, (1. Jno. ix:12), divisions will bo im-
possible and contentions cannot exist. " The
gospel is the power of God utr.o salvation." (Rom.
i:16.) But this power bas bean partly destroyed
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by the absence of love, Whon this love shall bo
onthroned in the hearts of God's children, the
power will thon be restored to the gospel, and the
prayer of Jesus will be answered: that Ris dis-
ciples may aIl bu one that the world umay boliove
that God sont bis Son. Love is the power whici
is te unite the children of God; and loeo and unity
will press se powerfully the claims of Jesus that ail
the kingdorms of tho earth will soon become the
kingdoms of the Lord and His Christ. The
gruatest of all things is love. W. B. A.

.DID T2IE JEWS E£AT TEE PASSO VER
A7 THE SAXE T'IME WITH

CIIIJST1?

Tho Jewish Passover, or foast of unleavened
bread, according te Exodus xii:15 and xxiii:15 was
to bogin on the fourteonth day of the month Abib,
and continue saven days thoreafter. From the
beginniig to its ending no leaven was to be seen in
thoir houses. Ou the fourtoonth day the Paasover
Lamb was te bo killed. The fiftoenth day and the
lest or twenty-first day were to be feast days and
&<bbaths in whici thoy woro to do no work, " save
that which evory man muet eat." The lest day was
also called the "high day " or "great day of the
feast. .(John xix:31; John vii:37.)

Matthoew xxvi:17-20, telle us that on the ßrs-t
day of unleavened bread Christ ate the Passover
with Bis disciples. The same statemont may be
found in Mark xiv:12, 18 and Luke xxii:7, 14.
The fourteenth and fifteenth verses of Luke xxii.
read that as " He tst down and the tweolve apostles
with Hlim, Ho said tinto thom, With desire have I
dosired te est this Passover with you before I muffer."
We muet emphasize this Passover. It was insti-
tuting the Christian Passover, and laying the lever
which was te raise the world. Christ said, ' This
le My body. This ie My blood of the new covenant "
- the covenant spoken of by Joremiah xxxi:31, and
further explained in the cighth chapter of Hebrews.
Paul understood this when iii I. Cor. v. 7, ho spoke
of Christ as "Our Passover, sacrificed for us."

The firat two verses of the thirteenth chapter of
John record the fact that the Lord's supper was
before the feast of the Passover- the first foast
day, or fifteonth day of the month. In I. Cor. xi,
Paul states that the supper wat eatan on the night
in which Christ was betrayed.

In John xxviii:28 we find that during the trial of
Jesus the Jos "themselves went net into the
Judgment Hall lest they should be defiled, but
that they niqht eat the Passover," which Ho bad
already kept at the regular time, before the first
Sabbath of the foast on the " first day of un-
leavened bread when the Passover waa te he
killed." (Luko xxii:7.) We discover further that
the day of the crucifixion was just before the
" high day," or lest fest day, in John xix:31, and
in John xix:14, that this day was " the Prepara-
tioen of the Passover."

Why the Jews departed from the law and in-
tonded to prepare the Passover on the day before
the laest Sabbath of the feast instead on the
fourteenth of th-i month, when Christ observed it,
je net known; but that they did so the foregoing
scripture quotations seemr te mako very clear.

Is TUE LENOTH OF TIME UsUALLY oIVEN FOR THE
TRIAL OF CHRIST SCRIPTURAL?

AIl the gospels, and particularly Luka xxii:39,
show that the Lord was takon the night Ho ate the
Passover, which, we have already pioven, was on
the firat day of unleavened broad. It bas been
mentioned that Paul speaks of the botrayal as
occurring on the esame night after 'the Passover
supper. The gospels agreo alse that the crucifixion
took place the day bofore the lest great day of the
foast, or Sabbath. This gives at leat five days,
which appears to be more reasonable ti:ne, for the
Lord's trial, sincb we must remember that Ho was
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takoti firet to Caiphas and fhen to Pilato, who
afterwards sent Bim to Herod. Ierod took tima
to "l question Him in many words," (Luka xxiii:9),
and ta mock Him.beforo roturning Him to Pilato,
who thon himsolf dolayed mattors ail that was
possible, believing Jess ta be " a juist man.'
(Matt. xxiii:24.")

A significant thought rightly cones in hero,
morly as a suggestion, not a proof, however. The
Passover Lami., according to the old Jowish law,
was ta bo takon tho tenth day of the month, and
kopt up until the fourteenth day, whon it was to
bo alain. (Ex. xii:3, 6.) If the type was kopt up
four daya, is it likely that the porfoot antitype would
bo hold part of one day only ?
OHUIST THE ONLY LAMB 8LAIN AT THIS PAS80VER.

From John xix:14 we learu that when Pilato
delivered up Jesus ta the Jews it was about the
sixth hour. Luke agreos with John in saying, " il
was about the sixth hour when He was delivured up
to be crucified;" that "it was the preparatiou day,
and the Sabbath drew on." In Luka xxiii:48 wo
read that when the crucifixion was finaished, "all
the people returned." Thora is much of interest
in the thought that in ail probability they returned
ta their houseB without killing the usual lamb for
thq Passover.

Christ hung on the cross the very day, the very
hour that the Jows intended to kill the Passover.
Without doubt this fact, conbinod with the dark-
naass, oarthquake and the rent voil, caused such
confusion, that no other lamb but the Lamb of
God was killed that day.

CHRIST's BODY TWO SABBATI1S IN TIE TOMB.

The Christian world generally has calculated that
the body of the Lord lay in the cepulchre one whole
day and part of two other daya, and only two
uiights. Jesue Himself said, tMatt. xi:40), "As
Jonah.was three days and three nights in the whale'a
.belly, so shall the Son of Man ho three days and
three nightsin the heart of the earth." Tho Passover,
already described, included eight days from the
fouirteenth ta the twenty-firat day of the month.
The fifteenth day and the last day wete Sabbaths.
Coming each year on the same dates in the month
of Abid, it would end each year on differeant days
of the week. Some years the last Sabbath, or
groat day of the feast, would comle just before the
weekly Sabbath. Why is it îlot likely that this
year it happened that way, making it possible that
the body of Jesus lay in the grave two whole days
(over the Sabbaths) and part of the third; and
three whole nights, according to the proiplisy Î

B. N. PiNao.

"COULD .YOU .NOT WATCII ONB
FlOUR?"

How strange it seems to us that the disciples of
Christ could sleep while their Mastor was under stich
a òloud of sorrow and agony. We would suppose
their hearts would be so flled with interest and
sympathy for their Master, that the hour would
have bon devoted to earnest prayer in His
behalf.

But what seems ta us more strange and lament-
able is the fact that many of Christ's disciples ini
the present age are slumboring, and in atolid
inoifference, whilo the same loving Saviour, in Bis
sinless purity, walks in sorrow and pain througlh
the dreariuess of night, watching and earnealy
aeking the world's salvation. O the ingratitude of
the human heart, ta forget the sorrow and tears
at.d bleeding hands alld side anid loving heart ut
the wurld's best friand ! Why wil wo lot watcl
and be earnest and true ta the D- ter's cali and ta
the great demanda of lifa's mission 1

The tendor appeal of the sorrowing Saviunr
ta watch with Hlim is heard to-day in the cry of
human heart&, in their trials and sorrows and
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perifs. Many to-day are on htfo's oc -an with hearts
and livrs n.ado Fad and desolate by cares and
afilictions uf life, and how earnestly they are
pleading in thoir troubles for symîpathy and halp î
How na.y there ara who are tossed on the stormy
sea of lif, with no hearta to lova thom and no
hauds ta guide their stops aright i Young mon are
on this ocean, liolpless moral wrecks, at the inoicy
of appetite and passion, drifting on ta a liopoless
destny, unless we come to their relief 1 Some
alone in life are struggling in the depths of poverty
and misory without a ray of hope, unless some one
comes to their rescuii and leads thein ta Him who
alone can save.

Hlow can it bu. possible that a lover of God, in
view of all theso human wants and woes, and with
the knowledge of the Saviour'a words: " As much
as you do it unto the least of these my brothron,
you do it uinta io," can be caroless or indiffer-
ont ?

Every voice in the word of God. in reason and in
commun sense teachli us that it is entirely and out
of range of possibilitues for any to aharo tho bless-
ings of salvation who is not a worker in the salva-
tion of others. H. M.

ONE BODY.

Thero is one body.-Eru. iv;4.
As we attempt ta present a few thoughts on this

subject, we will confine oursolves ta the following
points:

1. What is that one body.
2. How it it entered.
3. What benefit is onjoyed from boing in this

body.
We understand from the declaration at the head

of our article that the people of God are one people
and not mnany. This is in harmaony with the prayer
of Christ (John xvii:21.) Those who are united
to Christ by a living faith are to have one aim--
one object-in view, as Jesus and the Father had
in the work of the salvation. Is any one of the
religious donominations that we find in existence
to-day " This one body ?" We answer, No, nor
do thoy they claim, ta bo. They only claim ta ho
branches of the vine, or, keeping to our figure,
members of the body Now, if this should h the
case, what an oddity we should have! A body
with an Episcopal leg, a Presbyteriar foot, a
Methodist rin, a Baptist hand, etc. Wo can see
that neithor one nor ail of those donominations are
the ane body. What, then is this one body 1 In
Eph. i:22, 23 we read: And hath put ail things
under His feet, and gave Him ta be Head over ail
things to the Church; whiclh is His Body, the ful-
ness of Hlm who filloth ail in ail.

Christ, then, is the head, and the (hurch is the
one body. This is the Church that Christ told His
apastles Ba would build oun that grand truth con-
fessed by Peter at Ciesarea, Philippy; the truth
that He was the Christ the Son) of the living God.
Duingrig the life of the apostles this unity was sus.
tained, su that Paul in Rom. xii 5: could yas: Sa
we beinig.mnany are on body in Christ, anld every
one mombers of anothar. And ta the Corinthians
he could say: Now ye are the body of Christ and
niembers in particular. The apostles never used
any vord in connection with the church excopt the
word God and Christ, denoting ownership, and a
word ta show lucality as - Tho church of God at
Corinth. Tho one body then is not an association
of tects or de»on nations, but the body of Christ

the UJhurch.
How do persons.enter this body? We read I.

Cor. xxii:13: For by une Spirit are wu ail baptized
int<. mne body whether wo be Jews or Gentiles, etc.;
and again, (Rom. vl:3), Know yot not thatso many
of us as waro baptized into Jesus Christ were bap-
tizod into His death. Once more, (Gal. iiin27),
For as many of yo as have beau baptized into

Christ have put on Christ. From the foregc.ing.
thon, wu must concludo, that a person who i litted
ta livo in the churcli throtugh faith and repentance
ontore this body by the ordinance of baiptism ap
pointed by Jeans.

lI the daya of Christ's sojourn on this oarth thora
was a ruiler of the Jews who cain ta Him by night
and engaged with Him in a conversation about the
kingdom of which John and Jeans had been preach.
ing, and in that conversation Jesus said: Except a
man bo bora of wator and of the Spirit ha cannot
enter into the Kiigdom of God. We learn by read-
ing James i:18, tbat in thenow birth that God
bagots us by the word of truth, and ail sects in tho
religious world teach that the water in John iii:5
bas a reference ta baptism. Looking, thon, at
this teaching of Jesus we sec that the kingdom
dpoken of hure and the church He was ta huild are
one. The entranco is the same; that is, a birth of
water and the Spirit; or, without tho figure, faith
repentance and baptism. Paul asys ta Titus (Titus
iii.5): According to Bis morcy Be saved us by the
washing of regeneration and rer.ewing of the Holy
Spirit. This is anvther represontation of the
same change. We are ravod in Christ by the bath
of regeneration - that is, baptism - and the re-
nowal of the Holy Spirit - that is, the change
effected in us by the Spirit. The change of heart
leading us ta love Jusas and making us to do Bis
will.

The body, thon, is the church; it is entered by
tho whosa hearts are changed by faith in Jesus
Christ, and whose lives are changed by repentance
by their boing baptizod into Christ.

Wa will, in the next place consider what benefit
is enjoyed from being in this body. We have for-
givenness of sins (Col. i:14. Eph. i:7, Acta xxvi:.i8
and xiii:38.) In connection with the act that
brings 'us into the church the one body into Christ,
we have the promise of forgivennesa or remission
of sins; and we do not have to rely upon our feelinest
tn kuow that wo pardoned, but tipon the promise of
the living God. There is no condomnation. (Rom.
viii:1.) We have an advocate with God Jeaus Christ
the righteous (I. John ii:1.) We have a great
high Priest (Heb. vii:26.) Whereby are given
unto us exceeding great and precious promises.
(2 Peter i:4 )

But time would fail me to tell of the many
benafits to those who are in the kingdom and
patience of Jeans Christ. He is day by day being
fitted for higher joys bora, and in this way i pre-
paring for the life beyond. Lot us see ta it that
we ahide there. Jesus says: If you keep my coin-
mendmuents you shall abido in my love aven as I
hava kept my Father's commandments and abido
in his love. J. A. GATps.

L'Etete, St. George, N. B., March 23, 1891.

To the Editor of THiE CHRISTIAN : I notice in'the
February issue of TiE CHRISTIAN a paragraph
about myself; and as there is a possibility that it
nay cause souie auxiety among those of your

readers who are acquainted with me and have an
interest in the succeas of my work, I shall be
ploased if you will tell then that though I have been
advised ta take a brief rest, it was more as a pre-
ventative than as a cure; and that I au by this
tinme feeling the good effects resulting from the
short vacation granted me.

With beat wishes for the triumph of the Master's
cause in the Maritime Provinces, and a desiro in
some future day ta aid the work.

I an most fraternally yours,
HENRY W. STEWART.

Butler, Ky., March 13, 1891.

Some men who lie awake ail night determining
ta do gooc work on the morrow, are so sleepy in
consaquenco next day that they ara no good for
anything at all.-Somerville Journal.
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» .speptieure nids
pigestion.» qspepfiLeure cures
Indigc sfion.

Te Most s'erious and
1ong-sfandini cases of .

positlvelq cured

Price per bottle ')cfs and 1-oo
(Inrge botles four times si3cofemall.)

arles G Shrt. t.efhrt. pb.
sono EVEnYUHEC.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Io that which stands by yet when put to the test in thi

,lour of need.

Such a friend you will ind in

HAWKER'S
gerve and Stemack Togaler
For General Debility and Nervoni Prtration. Al,in Ilawkcr's Ililsam o' 'ITulu and Wlld Cherry,
for ail threat anù hoittg affections. They %vill aiways e
found reliable when put on trial, which Isumdreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. d obn, 1N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNBAY SCHOOL,
W-BE have jutt opened a large apsortmnent of Books

sutablo for Sunday School Libraries. iheso
lx oks lave bebn carefully selected, keeing iu vie v the
rccqlirements of Sunday Sehnol Illork. Tîey are strong.
ly ound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have aise a Sne variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &c.
E. G N E LSO N & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JORN, N. J

LEOflRI BR'M
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
1NCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fislh,

Pre Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled Hler.
rings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Prozen Fish in Senson.

W. P. LEoNARD, C. H. LEONAID,
Montreal. St. John, N B.

Mill, StealRboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

RIbber and Leather Blting, Rubber and Liren Hose,Lac@ Leather ana Cut Laoing, Cotton waate and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Eittings, Steam umps, Steam
Danges, IIIctra Boita, Nets and Washers,

Babbir Metal and Antimony.
STEA AND ROT WATER KEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special.Supplies.

HAROLD UILBBRLT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varions Sizes and Stylos of Binding, constantly on hand

:pioes moc.erate.

84 PRINCE WMf. ST.. . . ST. JOHN, N.B.

WALL PAPERS!
A very large stock of Paper Hanging8, per the fr.ctories

of r.i glnd, the United States, and Canada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and variei assortinent of thia S>ring's Patteras

and colors ini Ornansiental nnd Plain Blinda sold nt vory
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT,

90 KINGo STRIrT,
Sr. Joxci N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

Î. i i 9
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPOuTEnS AND IEALgIts OF

French Calf Skins,
F1ENCH .FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uippers, En1iglish Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

IWOrors Solicited and Carefully att.nded te

FRED. BLACKADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEaLER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP G~OI>S.,

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

8. S. MISSION JUCS.
100 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Bairister &ÅAtorley-at-LaW.

OFFICE:
BARNHILILS BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SA T NT JOHN, N. B.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Sticet, New
York

W. IL MoEWEN, MltnN.JAS. %. KEN N tontprt, P. E. I.
MAJO E ILe r 1,mmersid, P. E. I
ROBT. I)EWARIý New Frth, P. E. I
W. .OY Cl otteto vn, P. E. .
HERBERT S. iMOARý, Brndl,'l. P. E. I.
J. G. iMoEODK bo , E.I

J. F. BAKER, ,\or~ao . I
PETER A. DN WAR, M6ntage, P.. I.
ALLEN OUTVIUSE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE 1IOWERS, WVotport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's C ove. Deer Inh.nt, N. B.
GEORGE LEONXL D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
wV. J. MEISSFRVEY-, Halifax, N. S.
FOREST.ERlt IEEH Weât G#re1 Hanta Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WAT lACE, Shubenacadie, C
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES,
Wo have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' f[AND-i[ADE BALMORALS
Which for stylo and fit cannot he equalled, and are

guarautccd to Ive oatisfact.on.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button B-ots ls the best value qver offered.

OUR BOYS'
Iland-Made Balmorals leads them all and we seil them

at the same price as you pay for machine.made boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCI & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMIEG'S ESSENCE
- WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Hlorses.

Nuinerois t-i isnunial certify tothe wonderful ufficacy
of this 1b.eart remesly; su-d every Clay bringa forth
fresh testimony from Horseinen im ail parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druygists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Curedl

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jauidice. Bilious Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache. Ileart-

burn, Acid Stomach, Costiveness
And all diseeseb arisingifrom a had etatecof the Stomacla

PRICE, 25 Cents.


